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SALISBURY.Mrs. Joe Person's Tbe Delighted ThousandsPUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYJUSTEECMED!
- ANOTHER. LOT OF NICE VISITEDwno

TTT arcS

Hamburg Edgings,
From 2c. to $1.50 per yard. Txx)k at them, they are the pret-

tiest and cheapest ever shown on this market.

WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !

Embracing Barred Muslins, from 10c. up. White Lawns,

GRAND OPENING LAST WEEK,from lOo. up. Madras and Linen Lawns, Linen Dondes,
Linen D. Daccas, French Dimity, Leno Checks and Stripes,
Dotted Swisses, &c. Another lot of those popular Will be more delighted this

moth .Palace of Attractions they will find the mostROBES,WHITE
From $5.00 up to $12.50. Cashmeres In nil the new

c. Ana aon i iorgei w

Handsome and Cheao. TucMncs. Pufflncg. All Over

SUPERB LINE OF BLACK SILKS

for 10a The best 4--4 CarubrW for 12toc. A large stock of Tonehon, Yal, Spanish, Eseurlal and Oriental
Laces, cheap. Delicate shadi s In Cainjuere Shawls, Felts,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS, &c
Ever shown in this section, at

with North

mi mm DMi e

A targe stock of Lace Curtains. Ladles' Neckwear,
with pleasure. Special attention to orders through

MEGRAVES &
snrrn building.

now CAM IT1
Mr. Frank Hurd, of Ohio, is an

able man. He is a Democrat, the
corner stone of whose Democracy is
free trad. He does not propose to
make any secret of this nor any com-
promises on it. In all his speeches in
Congress, on the stump, and in all
his declarations elsewhere he is an
avowed free trader straight out. In
his speech in the House of Represen-
tatives in opposition to Converse's
movement for an increase of the tariff
on wool he said :

"I don't care that the party to
which I belong shall come into power
unless it shall be to give free trade to
the people, better prices to capitalists,
larger wages to the laborer and great-
er glory to the American name."

This sounds well. It reads well,
and it shows that Mr. Hurd is not
only a very earnest but a very candid
man. But how can the Democratic
party do this until tke Democratic
party gets into position to it that is,
gets into power? That's what we ob-

ject to in the course of Mr. Hurd and
those other impulsive, but doubtless
well meaning and honest men who
act with him. In their, eagerness to
accomplish their purposes they close
their eyes to the possibilities, or rather
impossibilities, and spring issues pre-

maturely that throw obstacles in the
way of Democratic success.and make
it exceedingly difficult if not impossi-
ble. They seem to have but one idea,
and drive along to that . regardless of
consequences. Reform in the tariff,
or reform in anything else, however
much it may be desired, ii simply
impossible until the Democratic party
comes into power, and it can never
come into power while Mr. Hurd and
his friends keep up this wedge driving
business. We rather like Mr. Hurd,
and regret that he will persist in sup-
plying the Republicans with clubs to
beat the Democracy with.

TOO MUCH WATER.
A gentleman who came in on the

Air Lone railroad Thursday night
from Little Rock, Arkansas, reports
the fact that the cars on the west side
of the Mississippi river cannot get
nearer to Memphis than 54$ miles,
and that passengers are conveyed
from there to Memphis via steamers
on the St. Francis and Mississippi
rivers. He says thousands of acres
of land are under ten feet of water,
and that hundreds of plantations are
being abandoned. He says the coun-
try has been flooded for several
years, and that there is every reason
to believe that it will be the case in
future years. The reasons he assigns
are the clearing up of the forests and
prairies in the upper section of the
great Mississippi Valley, the lands of
which are being brought into cultiva-
tion, large areas being underlaid with
drain tile, the better to drain the
land for the benefit of the annual
cereal crops. It is thought that when
that portion of the United States was
in forest, or tall prairie grass, the
water of the rainfall percolated
through the roots, &c, slowly, but
now that the country is being brought
into cultivation, the water flows off
rapidly, in a body, and the lower
country is submerged. If this theory
is correct, and we have no doubt it
is, will the Mississippi river appropri-
ation by Congress for the improve- -

We will offer the most exquisite assortment f Sumraer
Silks that can possibly be desired to select from, ramying in
price from 5c- - to $1.25 per yard.

NEW STYLES IN LADIES' DNDERCLOTfllNG.

New Ginghams and Percales,
New Hosiery, Fans and Parasols, Laces and .Lmbroidene,l

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

week. On visiting the Mam

prices that eannot be compeUd
or bouth.

d SSHIkDp

New Lawni and Cambries,

& KMLMICI

daily. Novelties in

Hta's Wig.

BE COMPLETE BY

their interest to await cau

shade. Summer Silks, Nun's Veiling, Albatross,
iocs at our new slock, ui

Embroideries. The best 4 Bleachad Domestics

Ac Call to see us, and we will show you through
mall for samples or goods. Truly,

ALEXANDER.

sil& ems,

Umbrellas, fe, fc

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

M"cnine

BOOTS I SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRIORS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and jIUawl Straps

JUST RECEIVED.

Pegram i Co.

AT
k HARRIS'

STOCK OF

Ask lor anything you want, we nave it.

WlTTHOWSniY

NOW THAT OUR

OPENING K OVER

iTe are prepared, to, snow

BARGAINS IN ALL OCR STOCK.

We have In store

500 Yds Summer Silk, 50c.
500 " it 75c j

250 1,00
BLACK SILK and SURAH at all prices.

DRESS GOODS
In all the new shades at prices from 10c to $2. 50

per yard. A new stocK ol

JERSEY JACKETS
A full line of GLOVES, Ladles' and Misses'

HOSE. WHITE GOODS in all the new patterns.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY.

We invite special attention to our stock of

Spring Clothing,
DOMESTICS that will surprise you In prlcei.

Call and see our goods and hear our prices.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

A SK
Ml DER

TO SEE THEIR

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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Basket of Dots From Rowan's Capital
Correspondence of Thb Observes.

Salisbury, April 11. The com-
mencement exercises of the colored
State normal school occupied the at-
tention of an audience, largely col-
ored, last night and night before.
The display, oratorical, declamatory,
historic and otherwise was pronounc-
ed to be very creditable to the insti-
tution.

The mad dog craze seems to be a
thing of the past, and "Tray,"
"Blanche," and "Sweetheart" no lon-
ger have nameless terrors for all who
meet them in the way.

There has been an extraordinary
amount of activity in the Salisbury
lodge of the worthy order of Knights
of Pythias. Six new knights this
week penetrated the mysteries of the
third degree and suffered the throes
of mortal agony under the hot irons,
royal bumper and inquisitorial ma-
chinery.

The principal of the graded school,
having ascertained on Tuesday that
a young idea refused to sprout, pro-
ceeded to cultivate it with a sprout.
The germ theory germinated a fight
and the monomachias that evolved
therefrom were a sin to Crockett. As
teacher and pupil revolved about the
building, rotating for the first place,
it became evident that the juvenile
spectators were disposed to witness a
practical application of the doctrine
of the survival of the fittest, and
were not going to interfere. Under
this head the pupil at length was
suppressed and the order of Mentor
and Telemachus restored.

Mr. Rouzee, a family grocer in a
small way, occupying a portion of
the Mansion House corner, has run
amuck into a commercial dead wall.
He executed an assignment to T. H.
Vanderford this week. He seems to
be chain lightning on this sort of a
freeze out, this being his second dis-
aster in the last six months.

Within the last decade Salisbury
has swapped ends and she now poses
as a sanitarium. Mr. Henderson, a
northerner suffering with a pulmo-
nary complaint, came here a few
weeks ago very much reduced in
flesh and strength. To-da- y he stands
twenty --four pounds more of a man
than when he came, and when asked
to try some other point steadfastly
refused, saying that he proposes to
leave well enough alone. It is now a
fact that Salisbury does not own a
native case of consumption.

Several years ago Salisbury invest-
ed $3,500 in a hole in the ground,
covered up the hole, built a frame
work around it, run a pipe out of it-s- aid

pipe being tied to a board with a
frazzled end of a rope and proudly
called it a public pump. Immediately
the impossible ld voiceless depths
became the cynosure of all eyes and
the butt of universal ridicule; and
invitations to go soak their heads
were freely extended to the authors
of this monument of inutility. It is
now suggested that a comparatively
small cost the well can be turned to
account. An ornamental wind mill
can be bought for $100, a tower built
for $200 and a reservoir constructed
for very little more. If this sugges-
tion is adopted a water supply suffi-
cient for an emergency and to lay
the dust in the business portion of
the town can always be had.

Salisbury's tobacco industry
though yet in its infancy is a very
lusty infant. To the number of fac-
tories which we have in successful
operation there is a certainty of an
addition of another three-stor- y brick
building, a probability of another, to
be established by Mr. Henry Hobson,
of Davie, and a possibility of one or
two more to be operated by parties
from the same place. The activity
of our warehouse men is to be com-
mended in that, in addition to sup
plying a market, they have created
a demand for one. The weed is now
being raised and barms built all around
us in sections where tobacco was un-
known to agriculture.

Arrest of a Cuhaa Badeaa Jlesicas.
Washington, April 11. Informa

tion has been received here of the
arrest by the United States authori-
ties at Kev West. Fla., of a Cuban
named Aurelio Mayall, who arrived
at that port yesterday morning on trie
steamer Hutchinson. The arrest was
based on a telegram from theGovernor
General of (Janada to trie spanisn
consul of Key West, saying that
Mavall was coming to America to
kill him. Mayall was taken before a
magistrate and held to answer.

A cablegram has been received by
the Secretary of the State from Adam
Badeau tendering nis resignation as
consul general at Havana.

Forty fears' Kxpeneaee eras OM Nurse.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, for ch'ldren
teethlnc. is the prescription of oue of the best

phrslclans ni nurse In the United States,
and ns baen used (or forty years with sever fall
ing success br millions of mothers lor their chit'
drn. It relieves the child from Dain. cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping la tne bowels and wind
cone- - By Kivinu nearcn to me enna u reia rae
mother. We would say to every mother who' has
a child sintering from any of the foiegolng com-
plaints: DO not let your preudjees. nor the

ot others, stand between- - your sufferimg
child and the relief that will he sureyes, abso
lutely sure to follow the use of this medicine.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a ootue.

Nothing equals Allen's Bilious Physic In quickly
relieving costlveness, headaches, heartburn and all
other bllloes troubles: 25 cents large bottle. At all
drugglste.

rtmrttftt
Pipe smoking-- 1 the real teat of a tobacco.

It U the reg-s-l way of amoking-- . oa get
more directly at the flavor and rxagrance
You take the amoke cooler, asd the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe amokim la
smoking' reduced to a flue art.

The more the question of adulterated
tobacco force itself on. the attention of
amokera, the more deairahle it becomes
to know precisely what yon are smoking.
In Blackwell'a Bull Durham flmokiac To--

baeoo you have agoarantee.
I always, ins w ussuxv--

Jk I own unadulterated product
Tw. I Its fragrance, flavor, and

I una 11 1 isaeail iuaUty,are de- -

htki train so suu hw mtr.
Try it, and you wfll be ti--

I 111 HUd. None ftenmne with
out trade-mar-k of the Bull

All tuocesaful Fishermen sad 8ports-me-n

smoke BlaokwelTs Bull Durham
flwmkinir Tnhum. and tbfiT enJOT IE,

WANTED.
Schools! Teachers!
, Schools in need: of Kbod teachers, and teexhess

seeking peemon, saouia aaarees
MBS CENTRAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,

. aoBsep

REMEDY,
A SPECIFIC FOR

AIL BLOOD DISEASES.

IS irN'KQl'AIJLED AS A

TONIC,
A h erati ve and Blood Purifier.

It will core Rheumatism, Cancer
in its Early Stages, Heart Dis-
ease, Erysipelas,-Indigestion-,

Chronic Billions Colic, Tet-
ter, Eruptions, Skin and

Blood Diseases.

Infallible for Scrofula.

I I RELIEVES CATARRH.

a modern eureka,
Which is a Boon to

Ladies Suffering from Diseases
Peculiar to Their Sex.

T. C. femttli A-- Co.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 4, 1884.H

Mrs. Joe Terson:

We enclose check: to pay for last lot of goods. We
. r--' " '

art doing well with your Remedy have sold over

Ove hundred bottles In about a year, and as far as

keard from entire satisfaction has resulted. We

aare alio solil several dozen of jour Wash. You

may eipeot another order soon from us.

Respectfully, TJ C. SMITH A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C

the date of this letter Messrs. T. C.

Smith & Co. have bought another gross 1 14 bottles

of tie Benied- y- :

ft

"Wilson Bros. .

CHARLOTTE, N. &, Feb. 9, 1884.

'Mrs. Joe Person: :

We have sold a large onantrtyof your Remedy,

and so far as heard from. It has given entire satls- -

:fm?tlon, and we believe It to be all you claim for It
Respectfully, WLLSOJJ BROS., -

Wholesale Druggists, 'Charlotte, 1i. C.

TITUson Bros, nave bought a' gross of this

Eeme since the-dat- e Of then letter. '

TTly CrmtVs Thrown Away:
The following was taken from the Marlon (if. C.)

Pest ef March xato.loW. and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

rr the past eight years 3 &ad been not only a

great sufferer, but entirely dlsahled, getting about

on cratches with difficulty. A little over a year ago

1 btran the use of Mrs. Jee Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I can walk wlthont crutches with ease and feel that

I am on tie road to renewed health. My case was

a bad one, and had resisted the best medical treat

ment so loag tkat I had little hope ef recovery. I

therefore take pleasure la giving my testimony to
ttoe valne ef Mrs. Jee Person's great Scrofula Rem- -

Wry. Signed. A. L. UNLET.
Per sale ky Jehus tun A Grant, Druggists, Marion,

N. C.

Another Voice from Marlon.
Muuok, X. C, October 20th, 1882.

Mrs. Je Pkk30N, Frankllntoa:

MimDr. GiEtey, of this fUttt, toftrrmei me

t thnt gov xttert hen wme time age and told

aim rn could ore Scrofula, and he advised me

to write to jeu for some of year circulars. I have

sore en my leg and hip. It will eure up and break

oat just below where It cures ap. I have been treat
ed bj several physicians. Seme say It Is Scrofula,

others say it Is Lupus and Salt Shears. It Is Jnst

skin deep; it never gets deep; Is very painful; don't
lest at night. I want you to send me jour circular

mi prices of your medicine, and if I think, after
reading them, that it will do me any geod, I will

der some of the medicine at once. I have had the
ws for 13 months, and have paid out a great deal

f money to parties that have done me no good- -

Raping to hear from yoa so a, I remain,
Kespectfally, S. C. DALE.

The following, cut from the Marlon Lamp Post,
speak.1 for Itself:

Mr. S. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had
been suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has la
wree months use oftnls medicine entirely rOTereL
His case was almost hopeless, being scarcely able
to get about on crutches. He Is now In active bosl--
"e3 Six bottles effected a cure.

OIERAL AGE.1T8:
kln, Carmer Co., No. 11 4

18 Liberty street,
"m. H. Brown 4 Bra, No. 26 Baltimore, MxL

South Sharp street,
'Cinbj, Gilpin 4CO.,

fnfcell, Ladd 4 Co.,,
'Mens, Minor 4 Co. Rlcnmond, Va
rowers, Taylor 4 Co.
I C Smith 4 Co.,
"llson Bros. Charlotte, U. C. !

I. B. Jnhnahn PaoIt Will C P .
1

Turaer 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. C.

Wholesale Druggist for If. C,
TA a .,. . A.'iob mm dur, J. JYlcAUtlN,

A4 for Sale fclatf tyuygists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under ijhe
uiunediate Supervision ot-Sirs- .

Joe Person.
mamtjtactubid1 Bit

"to Mis. Joe fmJ'mmi

CHAS. IS. JONES,
Jsaitor and Proprietor.

Terms of Subscription.
DALLY.

PercoDT E cents.
One month (by mall)....; 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mail) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months 1.00

iBTarlably in Advance Free of
Postage to nil parts of toe

United Suites.
tySpeclmen copies sent free on application.

v""Sub8eTlbers desirhtr the address of their
paper changed will please state tn their oommunl-eatlo-a

both the old and new address.
Batea of AdvertUinsr.

One Souare One time. tl.OO: each additional In
sertion, 50c; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $8.09.

A schedule ot rates for leneer periods finished
era application. fHemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, end by
Postoffiee Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If seat otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

RTABAT MATER DOLOROSA

TRANSLATED BY E. D. G.

To the memorv of thelatft Ttt T?at Tnnum
A. Atkinson. D. Ft. iuh,w cj t.hA Pmtwtint
Episcopal Churchjia North Carolina, the perfect
orator, whose ripe, scholarship, brod eharlty.
and holy life, are an tnueritanee left by a good
man to all ' hrtett mlom, this translation, which
was written some years since, and received
from him a kindly commendation, Is now rev-
erently dedicated

In grief the jnother stood,
Baptized in tears' sad, flood,
Near the aooarsed wood

Whence) hung her Son so dear;
Whose groaniig sioul expiring,
Cast down but still aspiring,
Made sad, but still untiring,

Hast felt the cruel spear.

Oh what a pang of grief,
O'erwhelmned withoujtfrwlief,
Was thine alone, blest chief

Of women, mother of Christ!
What bitter tears thou'st shed,
Who weep 'st the Holy Dead
And seest with'awfnl (fread

The final sacrifice.

Who then could hare remained
Untouched by one so pained,
Or sympathy restrained te

From her, who wept her son ;

Who would have been unmoved
When such wild grief unsoothed
He saw in her the loved

Mother of Christ, undone ?

For 6ins of guilty men
She saw him dying then,
But Godly still, as when

Unmoved by thorns or scourge !

She saw her sweet her own,
All desolate alone,
Utter the expiring groan,

From mortal clay emerge.

Oh Mother, f unt of love,
Inspire me from above
That thy deep grief may move

My heart to bleed with thine !

With ardor let it burn
For Christ, my God, and turn
To Him, who will not spurn

Me from His courts divine.

Oh Holy Mother ! guide me,
Bind His dear wounds beside me,
And closely with them hide me,

My sinful heart concealing !

Be they my shield from wrath,
Since Christ to save sae hath
Himself endured the death,

Salvation's plan revealing.

Make me to weep with thee
And to the cross to flee,

JThere penitent to be
Until I live anew !

Next thee to stand, I pray,
The cross my oaly way
To share thy sorrows may
I toe its foot bedew !

Virgin, of virgins blest,
(Thou hast attained thy rest,)
Grant me but this request

That I like thee may weep !

That I His death May bear,
His sufferings too may share.
The scoarge's lash may wear ;

Then in His bosom sleep.

Be that dear cross my star
Through all my earthly war,
His death protect me e'er

And richest grace bestow.
When I resign this dust,
(From God a sacred trust,)
Oh then, my spirit must

Eternal glory know.

Washington must either be a very
dirty city, or the average Congress
man must carry a good deal of dirt
with him, if it be true as stated that
it costs $150 a month in winter and
$200 a month in summer to wash the
towels used in the bath rooms of

the House end of the capitol. But as
"cleanliness is next to Godliness,"
we hope they will manage to keep
clean even if it does cost something.

I ostead of having a solid delegation

from New York in the Chicago con-

vention, the probabilities are that
Mr. Arthur will have less than half
the delegation. The New York Times
is waging relentless war upon him as
a mere machine politician, ap4 says
that if nominated it is "out df the
question to suppose that he can ob
tain the electoral vote of NeW York.

The woman who has the job of

washing the towels which Congress
men use in the wash rooms and bath
rooms of the capitol is a stylish order
of washerwoman. She rides in a
carriage for the towels to be washed
and returns with them in a carriage.
She sublets the work to less tony
washers.

The Pennsylvania Democratic State
convention, which met at Allentown
Wednesday, expressed a preference
for Randall as Democratic nominee
for the Presidency, and endorsed the
Ohio platform on the tariff.

Mr. Livingston has been suspended
for three years from the New York
Union Club for denouncing Fred Geb--

hard, within the club rooms, as a liar

4';

I'
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Our stock is arriving

m Boys' aad

OUR STOCK WILL

Purchasers will find it to

Opening.

(Dann Mtattttnnn
Ask for White Goods, Hamburg, Irish Holnt Embroidery. Ask"f or Parasols, their stock Is new and cheap.

ir n,.v,,mo unri ononmoiraro i sir for Tirftss (rivkls. l.xivi Handkerchiefs, etc. We are closlne out
our Carpets at Low prle(s. Ark for French Lawns, we are selling them cheap. Our stock ef Ladfes',
Misses' and Children's Hosiery Is very large and handsome. A few Jersey Jackets left. Ask for Spring

& HARRIS.
Wraps, we have only eleven left and they must be sold.

Very truly, ALEXANDER

Our Firs

IP SpriDg Summer 1MA.Wta CLOaWBM AID TVLOst.

RThe latest ia Scarfs is the ."TENSOR," a gem.

W. Kaufman & Co.
,

; pURiMEN'S DEPARTMENT

of the levees along the Fathertment accomplish the good it is
intended to do?

Mr. Watterson says Mr. Randall
"is entirely stainless, unpurchasable,
a man wno cannot be bougnt witn
money nor bullied by mortal," but
Mr. Watterson. wants Mr. Randall to
retire from the Democratic party and
go over to the Republicans. We pro- -

tost against making the Republican
party a present of,that kind of men.
We believe we could better spare Mr.
Watterson.

If reports are true, Minister Sar
gent will return to America and at
once put on his warpaint. He will
not only hare a little plain'chat for
the President and Secretary Freling-huyse- n,

but he will be a delegate to
the Chicago convention, and be pre
pared to put in some effective work
against Arthur.

The late riot in Cincinnati is to be
investigated by the grand jury, and
also the charges of bribery against
the jury in the Berner case, which
led to the riot. The jury will be
composed of the leading business
mjpgpf the city.

J$ey. J. C. Backus, who has been
identified with the . Presbyterian
church of Baltimore for nearly half
a century, died in that city Thursday
night in his. seventy-fourt- h year.

Working lor the Confederate Hone.
. BOSTOH, April Capt. A. E.
pitzer. of Richmond, Va., adjutant

of the Robt. LiLee camp No. 1, Con-- f

ededate veterans, arrived in the city
yesterday with Gen. Jamea R.
Q'Bierne, a prominent Grand Army
manof Norfolk. Theirob ject in visiting
Boston is to secure the
of .Union soldiers and sailors in rais-
ing funds for the building of a home
for the soldiers of
Richmond. Last evening about twen
ty Grand Army men met ana haa a
consultation with the visitors. Capt.
Spitzer stated the object of his visit
and it was generally decided to call a
meeting of all the soldiers and sailors
and others interested, at which ad
dresses would be made and contribu
tions received. The arrangement of
the date of meeting and other details
were placed in charge of a committee
of Grand Army men.

Death f Charles gtea.
LoiTDOir, April 11. Chas. Read died

this afternoon. ,

. il RvbtheQiim Well
with SOZODONT when they became spongy oir de-- i
tacnedirom me nedca aiue mu. utuiem
bleed freelr and eo recover tkslr tone and health.
ThlsSOZODOKT Is the best remedial agent lor

Is one of the...largest, and at "all seasons
'

OUR JBOY S' CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest every one

our hosiery;department
Is thoroughly loaded down 'With the

Mm. !8

well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and

Various grades and sizes of English,

- A JX Mn ETrtfa nuw

career have we had a better supply
an inspection and examination of our

merit thj appreciation of our many

Anakesrs"rSJr.Wl
n tnfaflfbu emr tor Piles.

e mi, m aruggisiB, er
at prpJd wnilL Btmpie
tt.ker,Box tmKewXedb

U F P E 17 O R
tnm Tosrttifnl ImondaaM, mUiIltnMiiD.bmtfcHintl mniThnP

iiwinniiCMlmiiiw -

. nTl8deodaw

tjerman, Jt rencn -- ana juerii;c maiveu.

OUR undWear department
'

LI ' V - . "l i 11 iL iis a perfect gem in lisen. ah uue ueweau auu muou dvjdu

'r-- ' s HAT department.

( )

'"

3S8 ""Id w

S3'

Tn fact nevriui'the history of our
;than at .the pcesenuseaso We court
excellent assortment, and trust to
friends and the"$ublici

'-
-

m. BLAnrKM ajnt &co.
L.F.OSBORNE,

Practical Snncjor and Citf Mm.
All cmsaaements Dromntlv filled In dtv or county.

Mapping and platting a specialty. Office with K K.
.USDvrne, auorney, si ouurv numae.
Releteaee T. 1. On, County Surveyer. febOtf

- :i.'V i

pleadU M,rill aad r um nuoiea ir sate uUijo! .. v'-' this omcr and a coward. R. k. JATWS, Secretary.apeaee eras xa teem.Tryea Btreet,Brttatw;-Nf- t .XMto3t-


